2008 Arts Projects Organizations and Projects

6th Avenue Business District - *Art on the Ave* Festival
Asia Pacific Cultural Center - Annual New Year Celebration
D.A.S.H Center for the Arts - Teen Fall Musical "Now THAT'S What We Call Music"
King's Books - Small Press Month *Wayzgoose*
Normanna Male Chorus - Normanna Male Chorus Senior Project
Northwest Repertory Singers - *Past Life Melodies*, Music from the Pacific Rim
Old Town Business and Professional Association - Classical Tuesdays in Old Town
Proctor Business District - Proctor Arts Fest
Puget Sound Poetry Connection - Distinguished Writer Series
Puget Sound Revels - The Dead Reckoning Revels Singers
Roosevelt Dancers - Roosevelt Dancers
Salishan Association - Drawing a Community Together Through Art
Shakespeare in the Parking Lot Theatre Company - William Shakespeare's *The Tempest*
Tacoma Art Place - Art Instruction Series
Tacoma Concert Band - Tacoma Concert Band Winter and Summer Concerts
Tacoma Farmers Market - 2008 Market Entertainment Program
Victory Music - Playground Express Concerts
West End Neighborhood Council - Empty Bowls